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OMAHA should follow Chicago's ex-

ample
¬

and build her own electrical sub ¬

ways.-

Ri2i

.

> Cl.OUi ) is a conspicuous rovonuq-
rotormor , provided the revenue Hews
into his wipwiim.

WHAT a clmrmlng family qunrrol is
now on tap in the democratic party over
County Clerk Roche's shoes-

.AITEU

.

the Fourth of July the Hag of
the union will bo decorated with forty-
two stars. The patriotic Amori can boy
should maku a note of it.-

TIIKKK

.

will bo another "grievance-
committee" to wait on the Union Pacific
in a few days. The depot business must
come to n head or Omaha will strike.-

THiiliu

.

should bo considerable grati-
fication

¬

in Nebraska over the fact that
ono of her citizens is the biggest man
in Prance , and his name is Buffalo Bill ,

Tin ; council has approved a number of
paving contracts and there should bo-

no longer delay on the part of the con-
tractors

¬

in pushing forward their work
immediately.

Tim prohibitionists will have every
reason to remember Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania. Another such Water-
loo

-
and their party will bo scattered to

the four winds-

."SuaAtt

.

TALK" is Red Cloud's sug-
gestive

¬

way of characterizing the com ¬

missioners' glowing description of-

civilization. . Sugar talk , however , is
apt to catch Indian flies.

THE late Illinois legislature passed a
law prohibiting , among other things ,

'tho wiblication of stories of "deeds of
bloodshed and or lino. " Bub Chicago is-

n blgeor state than Illinois.

WiTH the increased water supply
turned on at the Florence settling
basins Omaha is not likely to go dry ,

oven though the prohibitionists' de-
mands

¬

for more water have been satisf-
ied.

¬

.

Tins sugar trust has squeezed some
more saccharine out of its products.
Prices wore advanced nine per cent laat
week , a total of fifty per cent since the
combine was formed. It is evident that
the trust has as much sand in its craw
ns in its barrels.-

DKNVRR

.

is to celebrate the Fourth of
July with a sham buttle between
regulars and militia , fireworks , street
parades , railroad excursions and the
like. Denver evidently understands
how to draw n great crowd and Omaha
might imbibe n little of Denver's in ¬

spiration.-

IT

.

AVI M bo music in the oars of the
people of the south part of the city to-

icnr.n that the motor company bus ap-
plied

¬

to the- council tor permission to
begin the work of track-laying across
the Eleventh street viaduct. The
authorities should grant the request on
condition that the rend bo operated thib-
fall. .

Tun beginning ot the end of the no-
torious

¬

electric sugar swindle is taking
place in Now York , whore ono of tho.
tricksters was found guilty of grand
InrcQiiy as charged in the indlotmont.-
Tharo

.

uro. still u number of rascals con-
nected

¬

with the fraudulent sehomo who
are Hkoly to rooolvo their just do-
sorts.-

COLONIST.

.

, PKUUVS , UKATH , thohoud-
ot thn Washington bureau of THE
OMAHA Bui! , is spending a few days In-

Qmnlw and making the personal ac-
quaintance

¬

of hundreds of roailors of-

THK BISK , who tilroady foul that they
know him through hi* nllu; dispatches
from the national capital , Colonel
Huath is ono of the most popular , in-
dustrious

¬

and able workers on "Nows-
pupor

-

Row. " Ho is a member of the
well known Gridiron Club , composed
cf thirty-live selected Washington cor-
respondents

¬

, whoso monthly din-
ners

¬

, their flow of wit , gong
and story are famous nt the
nation *! capital. Ho wears hlu
title as ix member o ( Governor Hovoy's
BlulT in Indiana. Colonel Iloath is en
route to South Dakota , whore ho will
be the guest of his friund , Governor
Mollette. Latur In the season ho will
join C'onrrus.inmn Dorsoy'a congros-
bionnl

-

party , who will mnlco n tour of
the territories , the Paclllo coast and the
Suuiiwioh Lilands.

LOOKING TO Till) NEW STATES-
.It

.

la well that the republican leaders
nro beginning to direct their attention
.0 the now states. It is reported that

Senator Quay , chairman of the national
committee and other prominent re-

mbllcans
-

, have recently boon consiil-
irlng

-
the subject of n 1 > 1 tin of campaign-

er the now states. There is , of course ,

no doubt regarding the result in the
Dnkotao , and not very much ground for

any regarding Washington , although
the democrats profess to believe they
will have a fighting chance there , but
Montana certainly will call for actlvo
and zealous work on the part of the re-

MibUcunsixnu
-

it will bo wise for them not-
e bo misled by ovor-confldonco into

any neglect of Washington. Indeed ,

, ho obvious duty of the republican man-
agers

¬

is to thoroughly organize the
inrty In all the territories which are to-

jocomo slates , and to prosecute a vigor-

ous
¬

campaign in each. The advantage
is with the republicans , and with ade-

quate
¬

and wisely-directed efforts they
can control all of the now states-

.It
.

is highly Important that the ropub.-
leans

-

should secure all of the five rep-
resentatives

¬

in congress , from the now
states. They will need thorn to
enable the party in the next
liouso to olTcct such changes
In the rules as nro necessary
to enable the majority to carry out Its
wishes. The now narrow majority
promises to bo further cut down by the
illness of Nutting , of Now York , and
Laird , of Nebraska , neither of whom , if
they llvo until the meeting of congress ,

will probably bo able to take any part
In the organization of the house. It is
obviously possible for the republicans
In the next house to bo placed in the
minority from the death or disability
of members on that side , and the
party can not therefore afford to
lose any chance to strengthen it3
representation in congress. It must
make a vigorous effort to secure all the
congressmen from the new btalos and
the representative from the Third Louis-
iana

¬

district , not ono of whom can bo
spared if the republican policy in con-

gress
¬

is to succeed. It is certain that
the democrats intend to make a hot
fight in Montana , and they will not icr-
nero Washington. Vigilanoo and ac-

tlvo
¬

work on the part ot the republi-
cans

¬

will bo necessary to prevent the
loss to them of ono , if not both these
territories. The party managers are
beginning none too soon to consider the
demands of the situation.

THE SITUATION IN OHIO.
Political affairs in Ohio are begin-

ning
¬

to attract general attention. The
gubernatorial campaign of this year
promises to bo ono of the most vigorous
in the history of the state , and the in-

terest
¬

attaching to it is chiefly in the
fact that it will bo fought on national is-

sues
¬

, with the question of the senatorial
succession given prominent considerat-
ion.

¬

. The republicans will hold their
state convention next Tuesday , with * at
least half n doien candidates for the
honor of the gubernatorial nominat-
ion.

¬

. The indications are , however ,

that Governor Forakor will bo-

nominated. . Uo is not seek-
ing

¬

it , and on the con-

trary
¬

has repeatedly said that ho does
not desire it , but tlio trend of sentiment
in the party as the date of. the conven-
tion

¬

draws near appears to bo largely in
his favor. Several ol the other candi-
dates

¬

are excellent men and would
make a peed fight , but the feeling
seems to bo that the intrepid and ag-

gressive
¬

* governor , who has twice led
the party to victory , is the safest man
to be again the leader , and his ronomi-
nntion

-

, with the hearty approval of all
the candidates , is more than probable.

The democratic convention will not
be hold until August , and at
present the indications are that
it will nominate for governor ox-

Congrossuian
-

Campbell , a man of con-

siderable
¬

ability , who is of the Randall
stripe of democrats. Young Allen G-

.Thurman
.

aspired to the candidacy , as
the representative of the tariff reform
element of the party , but ho seams to
have secured so small a following ns to
have propped out of consideration. Be-

sides
¬

, the Payne democrats would in
any event oppose young Thurman on
account of the reflections cabt by his
father upon the mnnnor of Mr. Payne's
election to the senate. Perhaps no
man the democrats could nominate
would bo moro easily beaten. Camp-
bell

¬

is doubtless us likely as any mini to
unite the party.

The Cincinnati Commmi'il Gazelle is
laboring to induce the republicans to
unite for n. wav against monopoly , and
particularly against the Standard Oil
company. "Tho representatives and
creatures of this sort of thing , " it says ,

"are going to struggle with our repub-
licans

¬

in Ohio this year for the posses-
sion

¬

of the state and the continuance in
the spnalc of a trust monopoly and
boodle senator , " and it appeals to the
party to never mind Its little squc.bble.s
and come up to tlio tusk of striking
down this olcmunt in the state whore it
had its birth.-

AN

.

orKllWllULMINU
What wore supposed to bo careful es-

timates
¬

before Tuesday's election in
Pennsylvania placed the probable ma-

jority
¬

against the prohibitory amend-
mot at between ninety and ono hundred
thousand. The result shows that tlio
majority will bo nearer two hundred
thousand , Philadelphia , for cuumplo ,

was expected to glvo sixty thousand
against the amendment , whereas
jt gave ninvty-Uiroo thousand.
Allegheny county , in which Is-

IH the city of Plttaburp , was sot down
for ton thoutmnd und gave over twenty ,

casting a vote unprccodnntod for a
special election , Ouly lu a instances
did the re.-nilta of the vote the
amendment fall to considcrt.bly oxcooi1.
the estimates , whllo quit'i fjanornlly
the estimated majorities lor the amend-
ment

¬

wcro loworml by the result. The
aggregate vote will probably bo ihown-
o( bo very much larger than was ox-

peeled , thus domonDtrating the general
and earnest popular intorot that was
taken in the issue ,

A ilofcat BO overwhelming as thiu car-
ries

¬

its own comment and lesson. It
ought to mnko a very deep impression
upon those in every part of the country

are most in noudof being impressed
by such a populur vordit.; The people

of Pennsylvania , like those ot Mnssnch-
usottshad

-

this question ptosontoil to thorn
In ovary phase and most thoroughly
diseased. The cause of prohibition was
ably championed and onlUtod the sup-
port

¬

ot some of the loaders in both the
political parties. But with the most
ample and conclusive evidence before
thorn of the failure of prohibition , and
with nn experience that abundantly
proved the benefits accruing from the
policy of high llconso faithfully on-

orcod
-

[ , the people of Pennsylvania , by-

a majority equaling ono-fifth the entire
vote of the state , dooidod that they did
not want the constitution of the state
burdened with a prohibitory amend ¬

ment. A moro crushing defeat has
never boon given in this country by-

a vote of the people to any amendment ,

nml it may reasonably bo expected to-

sllenco for many years in Pennsylvania
nil clamor for constitutional prohibition.
And whatever the wrong-headed advo-
cates

¬

of prohibition may say to the con-

trary
¬

, the result Is a positive gain for
tlio causa of temperance. High llconso-
in Pennsylvania will bo maintained
and strictly enforced , increasing the
bonotlts that have already resulted
from it in reducing the saloon inter-
ests

¬

and decreasing the sulo of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors.-
Rhoilo

.

Island will vote to-day on the
question -whofhor the prohibitory
amendment to the constitution
of that state adopted three
years ago , shall remain. The ver-
dict

¬

ot the people of'Pennsylvnnia can
hardly fail to exert a considerable in-

lluonco
-

upon those of Rhode Island ,

whoso unfortunate experience with
prohibition had its share ot olToct upon
the popular mind of Pennsylvania. The
result in the Ivoystono state will
bo regarded with great satisfaction
by all frlonds of true temperance re ¬

form-

.Tiinnn

.

are indications that the cattle
business is undergoing a decided revo-
lution

¬

, which is likely to bring about
great cha.iges in that industry. Hereto-
fore

¬

it has been customary for Texas to
raise the calves and send thousands of
yearlings annually into Colorado , Wyo-
ming

¬

and Montana over the famous
Texas trail. The pressure of population
and the occupation of the boat lands in
Colorado and Wyoming by home-
steaders

¬

, however , is gradually obliter-
ating

¬

the Texas trail. The drovers nro
compelled to seek more circuitous and
expensive routes. Already great dif-
ficulties

¬

are encountered in driving
largo bodies of cattle over the m oun-

tains
-

, owing to the scarcity of water on-

thu now trail , and complaints are made
that both Wyoming and Colorado nro
developing into farming and stock rais-
ing

¬

states , to the exclusion ot Texas cat ¬

tle. Even should Montana bo able to
receive nil the cattle that Texas may
send for years to come , there can bo-

no question but that in a short time the
present methods of shipment must bo-

changed. . What effect this change will
have remains to bo soon. It is now
claimed that the expense of transporta-
tion

¬

will bo so great ns to make the
business between Texas and Montana
unprofitable. But it is moro than likely
that the railroad lines will adjust their
rates correspondingly so long as Mon-

tana
¬

makes demands on Texas for live
stoclc.-

AMEKICAN

.

daring and enterprise
promise to colonize and revolutionize
Central Africa. Stanley took up tlio
work of exploration which fell from the
pulseless hands of Livingston and dem-
onstrated

¬

that an empire of teeming
wealth awaited the energy and pluck
of civilization to contribute vastly to
the commerce of the world' the noted
railroad magnate , Collis P. Hunting-
ton

-

, is now organizing a company to
follow the path of Stanleyon the Congo
with a railroad. The movement is
backed by the king of the Belgians ,

and the bulk of the capital will
bo secured in that country. Hun-
tington's

-

record as a railroad
builder attracted the attention of King
Leopold , and there is no reason to
doubt that if ho undertakes the job the
whistle of the American locomotive will
startle the barbarians of that section
before many years. The constrcctiou-
of n railroad through the Congo Free
State would bo u pioneer in the civili-
zation

¬

of Central Africa , and bene-
ficially

¬

affect the trade of this country.-

THK

.

success of American marksmen
at Creed moro und Wimbloton in com-

petition
¬

with the article shots of Eng-
land

¬

is still fresh in mind. The event ,

uibrcovor , is moro vividly recalled now
that the famous Massachusetts company ,
of pixtcon , under the commund'of Major
Jiiinoti B. Frost , has just sailed for Eng-
land

¬

to meet the best shots on the con ¬

tinent. The country may well fool con-

fident
¬

that our reputation as murkBinon
has boon put Into good hands inasmuch ,

UN this formidable militia organization
has met and vanquished both military
and mllltla teams in America in many
a hard shot contest. The trip abroad
gains additional interest , particuliirly-
to military circles , duo to the fact that
the Springfield rifle is to bo pitted
against the Miirlinl-Honry rlilo of the
English. And it is to bu demonstrated
that America possesses not ulono the
host marksmen but the most reliable
shooting weapon for military bervico.-

THK

.

civil service commission is moro
than pleased with the action of Presi-
dent

¬

Ilarritjon , who has amended the
rule of thu civil survlco laws doing
away with the limitation of ono your
within which rolnsitutoiuoiits may leg-
ally

¬

bo nuida to offices within the classi-
fied

¬

sorvieo so fur us it affects oxunionb-
oldim'A mid sailor * , It is an earnest ;

that the president is in sympathy witli
civil eorvlco reform and is llkoly to
favor the request of the eommUdlou for
mi , extension of the rules to the census
bureau. Should the president fall in
with thn view * of the commission , about
fifteen hundred additional government ,

employes will bo brought under the
civil eorvico regulations-

.Tnu

.

citizens' association , of Chicago ,

has discovered u conspiracy to rob the
county of u quarter of u million of dol-

lars
¬

in ttixos. A combination of us-

sofjtorfl
-

and county olllcials organized
for plu'.iilor , oporulod on property own ¬

ers known to Jyj, npproachablo , und Tor-

a stipulated fop reduced assessments in
some instnnces'crrlo-lmlf.' The gang cal-

culated
¬

on redoing ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars tlibyear , but owing to the
fallibility of ltiimnn plans , they nro
scurrying for ''slioltor in the wilds of
Canada ,

A Cluiuqo fur Shippers.
Chicago Tribune.

When "gentlemen" fall out honest ship
pcrs got their dues ,

The Mining Ingredient.C-
hkaga

.
Ktici-

.Woodruff's
.

long series of confessions seem
to lack nothing but a .suggestion of truth now
nnd then to makn them important-

.StiliHtnntlnl

.

Hymptithy.l-
Vif

.
iIcJ)7ii( ( llcoril.

There was (iulto a difference between the
queen's cabled sympathy and the solid $5,000
lump of sympathy cabled trom Dublin the
very same day.

Tlio Difference.-
St.

.
. r.oiifa ainlic-Dcmocrat.

The German Empress sent a handsome
cash contribution to the Johnstown sufferers.
Queen Victoria sent them n pathotle tele-
gram

¬

, which wns transmitted free of charge.

Overrun With IJiiBlness.-
Knntas

.

Cltn Juicni'il.
Let no one supposa that Secretary Jcro-

mlnh
-

Husk hits n sinecure In the agricultural
(lepiirtiuont. Ho 13 literally snowed under
with Invitations to spoul : nt agricultural
fulrs.

c; Grnornl Htitler.-
Affmic

.
il ols( Ti'lnmc.-

A
.

portrait of General Uutler is to bo hung
In the rotunda of Now Hampshire's capital.'
'lliero Is at least ono eminent warrior in
America who would prefer to see the general
hung there in proprm persona.-

A

.

Plot for Blr. IlnwolU.-

A

.

Boston man has recently suffered n se-

vere
¬

blow through the death , by heart dis-

ease
¬

, of n 523,000 dog. This terrible calam-
ity

¬

will probably furnish Mr. Ifowolls with n
plot for a novel.-

A

.

Itival for Itidcr.Jv-

iiiinfM
.

Cllil Times.
Woodruff , alias Black , Is ouo of the in est

prolific story writers of the season. Ho
comes out with n now story every day. Ho
may not be as graceful a liar as Illdor Hag-
gard

¬

, but ho is a young man aiia will im-
prove.

¬

.
..o-

Mr. . Hiintiii ton.4 Method.1-
'htltitlclulita

.

Press.-
Mr.

.
. Huntlngton of New York has been

solicited by Kin Leopold of Belgium to se-

cure
¬

an American interest in the Congo
railroad. That is not in Mr. Huutmgton's
line , Leo. Grant1' the Congo railroad some
money per inilojitV )' Huntington will se-
euro nn interest in, it without delay-

.Cnnndn

.

and nohrlng's Sea.-
Times.

.
.

Canada Is notP'yet convinced that this
country tli6'iJehriiigseauut' she will bo-

if she porsistsjJnY lawless seal fishing up-

there. . If ahcHvijl look at the sign at the
entrance to tbiso waters she will observe
that It reads : "Private Property. No-

Trespassing. . " j1 ' _
The CblnAol in Innocent.

Colonel Shopanl , came out of the Presby-
terian

¬

general ussouihly with flying colors.-
Wo

.

understand that a snccial committee ap-
pointed

¬

to inquire into the charges that the
colonel is running a newspaper completely
exonerated him-

.Don't

.

Want It Ovcrdono.
Kansas City Times-

.Whllo
.

wo do not fail to ask from provi-
dence

-

a continuation of refreshing showers ,

wo would borrow the language of the pious
old deacon , who prayed : "O Lord , give us
rain ; not such a rip-snortin' , thundorin'
washout as you gave us last time , but an
occasional , gentle drizzle. "

Noboby Anxious to Crowd Us.
New York World.

The London Times kindly suggests that
Germany will think twice before provoking a
contest with , the United States. This is a
mild way to put it. Any ono of the great
powers of the world wouldthink eight or
ton times before beginning a contest with
us. There is a good deal of uouscuso writ-
ten

¬

about war clouds.

The Modern Ohoir.P-

lKlt.
.

.

"Ah , there ! " the tenors shriek so loud ;
"Ah , there ! " reply sopranos shrill ;

"Ah , there ! ' ' roar out the basso crowd ;
"Ah ! there ! " the ultos softly trill ;

And then the choir together sing In ono
melodious Hood :

"Are there no sins to bo forgiven , or washed
away in blood } "

It la Reported So.-

llotlon
.

Courier-
.Ho

.
lies nil day in Juno's sweet nlr,

licnonth her cloudless sides ,

The pretty speckled trout to snare ,
Ana then goes homo and lies-

.Of

.

course ho failed to land them all ;
Of this ho makes the most ,

And those ho caught were very small
Compared with those ho lost-

.BTATJ2

.

JO1T1NGS.-

NobniHkn.

.

.

H. E. Duckworth and Miss Addle Ander-
son

¬
, prominent society neoplu of Waliop ,

wore married on the Ibth lust.
The section men on thu 13. & M. at Friend

ran u hand car into n last train thu other day
anil ono of their number had his arm broken
In the hurry of , JUinplng out of danger's wav.

Four hundredjuud fifty milch cows and
twenty-five tmljs. passed through Huslivillo
from tno cast-Ins week , consigned to the
Pine Hidgo Indian by the government. The
coiv.s cost $20 each'und the bulls 3100.

Architect Fuohnj'au , ot Grand Island ,

will prcparo the nl.ins for IIfIcon cottugca
and hosuital fo thg soldiers' homo , and bids
for building thvui will bu opened or. the 27th-
lust. . 1 ii-

Norfolk's police business U picking up.
Last month thdrowori ) twenty-two arrests ,

hut the number promises to double In Juno ,

us there had bcdn twenty-two by thu middle
of this month , ,'i'uo hot weather is tlio cause
assigned. y ,

Thu annual nyoji meeting of thu Seventh
Day AdventiaUtwill bu hold at Chadron ,

July 3 to 8. Me M oxpeutuU that several
hundred people will ho pruaont from north-
west

¬

o'l&tcrn
'

Wyoming ami South
Uukotu. '

During severe storm ut Anaolmo , light-
ning

¬

struck the kitchen ohlmno.v of J , C ,

Hunter's residence , Dusslnir into the room
below , whuro It Htruolt Mrs. Hunter , throw-
Ing

-
her to thu lloor uud rendering her un-

conscious.
¬

. Vllmu , Mrs , Hunter's fourteen ,
months-old child , was scaled near her
mother , und thu sumo Hush struck her oa
the buok of the hold and killed her instantly.-
Htrango

.
to nay , no marks uro visible on

cither the chimney or otovepipo.

Iowa Items ,

Keoltulc will have a trade celebration in
the full.

The Davenport public schools will adopt
manual training.-

A
.

bank with &)Q,000 capital has boon or-

Kunized
-

ut Durant.
Cut worms hid fair to make the Muscntine-

tnolou erop short, this year.-

Of
.

the twont.v-nlno people who died in-
Keoltulc during May not ouo was married.

Salvation uruiy excitement has sent two

Mnlmslta county women to the insane asy¬
lum.

The nssoclato cdltyr of the Burlington
Hawkeye expects to bo appointed internal
rovcnuo collector July 1-

.A
.

regular village Is bolm ? built nbovo Mus-
catlno for the accommodation of the men on-
gftRcd

-
In the now government work on the

river.
State Treasurer Twombly recently received

ft letter, postmarked Dos Moines , which con-
tained

¬
20. The letter reads : "Inclosed-

flnd $20 which you will please turn Into the
state revenue and nsk no questions ns an
honest man." No name was signed and the
treasurer Is nt ft loss to account for the
strnngo epistle.-

A
.

strange and fatal accident occurrciL
north of Osngo on the Docring farm. Mr.
VIrchow and ft brother-in-law , Mr. Him ,
wcro driving foneo posU , the former usiujr a
sledge hnmmor to drlvo and the latter hud-
Ing

-

the pen In position. Mr. VIrchow mntlo
ono fatal blow , the slcdgo How off thu hnndlo-
ami struck his brother-in-law on the temple
injuring him severely , nnd from the effects
of which ho died after suffering great pain
for cloven hours-

.UEMANW

.

AN ANSVI31t. .

Tlio Engineer * A sic nn Immediate
Decision , and n Htrlko Mny llnsult.
The controversy between the oulcmls of

the Union Pamflo und the grievance commit-
tee

¬

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive ongln-
era over the schedule of wages to apply on
the Kansas Central has grown desperate , and
unless the demand of the engineers for the
restoration ot the former schedule Is soon
granted , n general walk out may follow at all
points on the lino. Yesterday forenoon .tho
committee conferred with the olllcmls , ami
General Manager Kimball requested that a
hoard of arbitration bo appointed , the said
hoard to bo allowed to settle the matter.
The engineers said that they had no
question to arbitrate , and that two wrongs
would not make a right. Mr. Kimball
urged that the matter ho settled in this city ,
neil suggested that the board bo of three
members ; ono to bo appointed by the Union
Pncillc , ono by the committee , and the two
men selected to choose the third. Though
dissatisfied , the engineers adjourned to the
Arcade hotel , where they assembled to again
discuss the arbitration plan.

All the members of the committee re-
mained

¬
ilrm on the ono point , that there

was nothing that the engineers had
to arbitrate , and this time made
their decision against arbitration final.
Accordingly , a sub-committee was appointed
for the purpose of notifying Mr. Kimball of
the action of the engineers. This committee
waited upon Mr. Kimball at 4:30o'ciouk.: yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The general manager
then informed them that ho had no authority
to go further , but assured them that ho
would communicate with his superiors. Ac-
cordingly

¬

ho dispatched a telegram to Vico-
Presulont

-
Holcomb , who is nt Portland , Ore. ,

asking for further instructions , and notifying
him that the engineers had positively refused
to arbitrate. Ho informed the euginocrs
that ho would do his utmost toward reaching
n settlement by this evening-

."Your
.

answer must como by that time nnd
must bo n positive yes or no , " said ono of the
committee to the general manager. "I
think , " ho said , "that this has dragged
along about far enough.Vo admit that such
things cannot bo done in a moment's time ,
but wo feel as if our leniency has been
abused , and unless you give us an answer by-
tomorrow evening we will take the mutter
in our own hands. "

The general manager was than loftto medi-
tate

¬

on the situation , Last night it was
learned that the cngmcors , in case a decision
is not reached to-day , will call upon Chief
Arthur to order the men out , and that n gen-
eral

¬

walk-out will Immediately follow his
mandate.

Another important Issue in connection with
the controversy has Just came to light. It is
that every employe of the Union Pacific ,

aside from the engineers and firemen ,

has been instructed to follow the engineers
In case a strike is declared. District Organi-
zer

¬

Noesham , of the Knights of Labor , who
has charge of all tha.brunches of organized
labor on the Union Pacific system , came to
Omaha from Denver in response to a aum-
mons

-

by telegram , and has everything ar-
ranged

¬

for a prompt walk-out of all the
shopmen , switchmen and every laborer em-
ployed

¬

by the company. "Inside of ono
hour , " said one of the individuals Interested
in the transaction , "everylocomotive , shovel
nnd all machinery would bo brought to n-

stop. . "
Mr. Ncosham could not bo found , but that

ho had been hero for several days In con-
nection

¬

with the trouble was admitted by
the engineers , and oven the olllcials of the
Union Pacific stated that they were aware of
his presence in the city. The fight , has re-
duced

¬
itself to this : Either the old scale of

wages will bo restored nt once or a general
strike , in which about 8,000 men will walk-
out , will follow.

The Burlington Extension.
The B. & M. will to-day resume work

on the Alliance extension of the road and.
will push the line to the coal regions , Lcad-
vlllo

-

and points in the Black Hills territory.
Yesterday a car loaded with Italians was sent
to the sccno of operation and ilOO mora of
the sons of sunny Italy will arrive from
Kansas City to-day and will bo put to
work grading at once. The company ex-
pects

¬

to have the line completed to points in
Wyoming by the latter part of November.-

A

.

Consolidation.-
It

.

is reported on good authority that the
general ofllco of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

at this place will bo consolidated at an
early date with tno Fremont , Elkhoru &
Missouri Valley. Walter N. Uubeock , who
just returned from Chicago , where ho ten-
dered

¬
his resignation as general agent , when

questioned concerning tno matter , denied all
knowledge of any change of that character
pending, und also stated thai ho was una-
ware

¬

as to who would bo appointed to suc-
ceed him as general agent. The oftlcials of
the Klklmrn denied that they had been In-

formed
¬

concerning the proposed consolida-
tion

¬

of the two departments , but the state-
ment

¬

that such was to ho the outcome is
backed up by reliable authority.

Railroad Notes.
The members of the local Clgannakers'

union will hold their lit it annual picnic in
Waterloo uurk , on the Union Pacific, Juno :! ( ) .
A special train will he run to accommodate
the tourists ,

GeorgoAV. Stevens , formerly assistant gen-
eral

¬

purchasing agent of the Burlington , and
now of Fairbanks , Alorso & Co. , is m the
citv.

Timothy Hopkins , treasurer of the SoutU-
orn

-

Paelllc , accompanied by his family , went
cait in special.

General Trafllu Manager Mellon and Gen-
eral

¬

Pabsengcr Agent Lomax , of the Union
Pacific , have gone to Chicago to confer with
a committee of the Western States Passen-
ger

¬
association in connection with the run-

n
,-

Ing of periodical harvest excursion trains ,

County Stationary ContruutH.
County Clerk Rocho Is preparing a state-

ment
¬

In reply to County Auditor Evans' re-

port
¬

on laht year's expenditures for station-
ery , which ho will submit to the commission-
ers

¬

next week , The question of overcharg-
ing

¬

for hook covers , binding , pens , etc. , not
called for in the contract , has linally nor-
rowed down , it seems , to a difference of-
onlnion between the commissioners and
Henry Gibson. The latter charged. S3 for
re-binding old records , and $j for canvass
covers , llguros which Mossra. Mount and
Anderson claim are too high.

Supreme Court.-
Tlio

.

case of Johns , McKuight , Kills & Co ,

against the Omaha and Council Bluff lirldgo-
comnany , which occupied the tima of the
United States court yesterday nnd Uio day
before , wont to the Jury about 4 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , and the Jury vttry soon re-

turned
¬

a verdict for plaintiffs for $ lriOO uod
interest , which amounted 10 { 3, ! 14. Thu suit
was for money claimed by ulalntiffa for tit-
toruoya'

-

fees in obtaining the right to con-

struct
¬

u bridge acro3s the rivvr at this point ,

ihu plaintiffs .119 attorneys rc&iillni ; in
Washington city.

Hoard or K | iiall.itlim.-
A

.

majority of the council met yesterday
morning nt City Clerk Southard's ollico us a-

board of equalization. The members were
so slow and lute putting in nn appearance
that they transacted very llttlo business.
Edward O'Connor was elected chairman ,

after which the board instructed Mr. ticuth-
urd

-

to receive all complaints In writing ami-
uiake report Saturday night.

THE OLD SETTLERS' ' PICNIC ,

Plonoora Moot find Swap Tales of
the Past-

A HAPPY DAY ATCUSHMAN PARK

A. Daring IJurRlnry About $1O,000 lu-

Be n (Is nnd Notes Stolen The
AVcsloynn Commencement

News nnd Notes.

LINCOLN unnBAD OF inr. Hsu.
1039 1 > S-cnnnr ,

LINCOLN , Juno 10.
The old settlors' ' plcnlo ntCushnmn's park ,

to-day , will long bo remembered as ono of
the memorable events In the history ot Lan -
castor county. The attendance wns largo
beyond all expectation , and all wont merry
ns a marriage boll. There were no Jars or
discords to mar the pleasures of the day. All
who were In attendance vied with oaoh other
In having n good time. H Is salu that every
precinct and town In the county wns repre-
sented

¬

, many of whom contributed to the
programme ot pleasures and nddod a mlto to
the literary exorcises of the day. A word
of pralso Is also duo to the management of-
park. . It goes , without saying that every ef-

fort
¬

to make the day pleasant nnd profitable
wns appreciated. The following programme-
of oxerclses gives n fair Ido.i of the doings of
the day , nnd the treat those who wore in nt-

tcndanco
-

enjoyed :

Called to order by president of association
nt 10 n. m-

.Opened
.
with prayer by Rev. L. Gregory.-

Musle
.

by the band.
Address to the association C. H. Gore

The Pioneer Poet J. V.Volfo
Lincoln Law nnd Groceries

Judge S. Li. Pound
The Missouri as a Highway to Nebraska

in 1S03 J. E. I'hilpott
The United States Land Oulco Twenty

Years Ago Stewart McConlga
The Yunkco Hill Former's Boy

Alien Field
The Fostlvb Grasshopper in 1S74A.

. J. Suvyer
The Town of Lancaster and S.ilt Basin. .

John S. Gregory
Territorial Courts T. M. MartUetto]
Sale of Lancaster Lots Lt vl Siiell
Farming in Early Days..Hcv. E. T. Hudson
Early Churches Hov. H. T. Davis
The Pioneer Butcher M. G. Kounmm-
Centorviilo District in lr0.John W. Prey
Farrniug Uoforo the Advent of Hailroads

John P. Lodcr
Middle Creek in Early Days. . , .J. W. Castor
Stockton Product Twenty-live Years

Ago Charles KctzlnfT
Stevens Creek Precinct Away Back

S. H. Jacoby
Selling Sowing Machines a Long Time

Ago W. A. Dogeott
Rock Creek in Pioneer Days . . . .T. H. Wilcox
Saltlllo Precinct Twenty-five Years Ago

W. P. Larsh-
Onk Crook Valley Bcforo Railroads

I. N. Leonard
Farming on Oak Crook Twenty Years. . .

Ago M. B. Cheney
Address to the Germans J. D. Klcutsch
The Pioneer Doctor Dr. L. H. Robbins
Deceased Pioneers E. T. Roberts
Photography E , G. Clements
The Early Newspapers of Lincoln

Thomas H. Hyde
Tno History of Lincoln Sam D. Cox
To bo followed by remarks by some of the

"natives" ot the county.
The speeches were interspersed with

music by the Eastorday brothers' quartette
and baud.

The speaking was followed , by the basket
picnic.

Wcslcynu Commencement.
The first annual commencement of the

Wesleyan university closed to-day. The pro ¬

gramme was as follows :

Overture Capital City Orchestra
Recitation "Lasca"

Miss Nora C. Stccn.
Piano duet

Miss Bertha Reagan and Miss Miru Lee-
.Recitation."She

.
Wanted to Learn Elo-

cution"
¬

Miss KntoD. Scothorn-
Recitation. . . Scenes from "Ladyof the Lake"

Miss Eva Leo.
Vocal solo Madame Weber
Recitation King John , Act HI , Scone I

Miss Lena Giles.
Piano solo , Miss Steen
Recitation "How Ruby Played"

Miss Myrta Applebce.
Piano duet , . , .Misses Leo and Porker
Violin solo Prof. Adolph Weber
Scene from "School for Scandal"

Misses Leo nnd Scothorn
Overture Capital City Orchestra

at Lincoln.
About 3:30: this morning , Mr. M. D. Welch ,

1335 G street , secretary and treasurer of tbo
Western Manufacturing company , was
awakened by a loud noise which ho at first
thought was thunder. A, second later ho
hoard some ono working with his safe In the
room down stairs , and ho thought instantly
of burglars. Ho ran to the back window ,

whore ho saw In the darkness three forms
retreating as fast ns their logs could carry
them. Ho opened lire , sending five balls
after them , ono of which took effect, as ono
of the men dropped and another bravely
turned around returning the lire with such
an accuracy of aim as to make Mr. Welch
feel uncomfortable for a time. Mr. Welch
went down stairs then , nnd found all the
front doors leading to the dining room
where the safe stood , securely barricaded.-
Ho

.

tried thq kitchen door and found it wide
open as thieves hud left it. On entering ho
found the safe door blown entirely olC and
lying some eight feet away. A number of
drawers and ins "banker's ease" wore miss ¬

ing. After a hasty examination of the loss ,
Mr. Welch estimates that they rarrleil uwuy
about $10,000 worth of notes , boiuln and
stocks , his own individual propcity , nnd
about , 510,1 in money , and also a round-trip
ticket to Hot Springs , Dak. , signed bv Mrs.-
Welch.

.
.

This morning a small drawer containing
about MOO worth of diamond jewelry was
found nc.ir where the man fell who received
ono of Welch's shots , and n package of notes
and drafts was found about a dozen rods
away , where they wcro accidentally dropped
iu their wild efforts to escape.-

Mr.
.

. Welch offers $100 reward for the re-
turn

¬

of the papers and no questions will be-
asked. .

Nearly every house lu that block was
burglarized about two W09ka ago , but little
of value wu1* taken. They located this unfe ,
and knowing Mr. Welch's position with the
company , thought , probably , to make u big
haul , but in tills they were disappointed. But
it will put Mr. Welch to t omo inconvenience
to secure duplicated of his lost paper * .

Tlio Hliju-oMU ! Court.
The following casec were llled for trial In

the btalo supreme court to-day :

Franklin Robinson v* Alfred D , Jones ct-

al ; appeal from the district court of Douglas
county.

Peter KoUer vs Sylvester P , Decker ,
error from the dUtrict court of Baunders
county ,

State of Nebraska ex ral William F. Ten-
ni

-
(iii VB E. C. Celomau , J. V. Canien , J. R ,

Uurr und H. Potorfl , board of trustees of the
village of ( iveuinvc'od , (Jasx county. Man-
damn-

s.f'omuicrc'lul

.

Hunklug Company.
Articles incorporating the Commercial

Hanking company , of Beaver City , wcro filed

IT CO3VQtT3ESRJ3

Burns and Scalds-

At

-

li uculit * unit Dealer * .

IW CHARLES A. VOQEUB CO. , Bttlllrajn , Ut,

In the offloo of the (loerotary of ntnto , this
morning. Huslncss commmicod Juui 1,1839 ,
nml terminate * Juno 1 , 1SU4. The a.Uhoi hod
capital stock of $21,000 was fully tmld up on
the dnto of Imslnosi commencement. In
dobtadnim , except for deposits , can not ex-
ceed

¬

?U,00 at nny ono ilmo. The corpora-
tion

¬

advertises n Kenoral banklufr business.
Incorporntorsv.: . E , Crutches , U. D. Jones
and O. H. Lashloy.

City NOWH nml Notr.q.
The First Utiptlftt church , of Lincoln , do-

nated
¬

SlOl.M to the Johnstown sufferers. A
check for that amount was lmlorsodvto Treas-
urer

¬

J. E. Hill , to-day.
The records of the old olHco of surveyor

Roncral wcro turned over to Commissioner
Stlon , to-day , nnd the boy'& of the commis-
sioner's

¬
ofllco wore kept somewhat busy get-

ting
¬

them In plaeo. Some of them nro said
to bo very Important.

Governor Thuyor , Treasurer Hill , Auditor
Honton , Deputy Commissioner Carter , Froil
Ueii7lnjer[ , K. 1 . Uoseon , J. M. Cotton , J. S.
Finch nnd E. T. Kwau wore among the
prominent Llncolnltes who took In Tun DISH
oponliik' , to-day. Ono nnd all express the
nnqualllled opinion that The Ueo bulldniR la-

the finest in the metropolis , nnd the uroatost
newspaper structure they have over scon ,

o-

WKST13UN JL'AGIUNO 1NTKUKSTS-
Tlio AVcclt's HoturnT Acnlu Show u-

Ijlfi.il| Movement.-
CixoiN.vm

.
, Juno 10. [Special Telegram

to Tim Unc. ] To-morrow's' Prieo-Curront
will say : The week's packing returns ajaiii
show a liberal movement of IIORS In the west,
nRBroKatnitf 27oU30 handled by p.iekors ,
nfjnlnst 285,000 the preceding week , and
2i"i,000 for the corresponding time last year ,
making a total ot :iiSOOJJ! since March 1 ,
against 2,770,000 nyo.ir ago-

.KOH

.

THE OHKAT FIOII1' .

Kllrnin Gottlni ; Into Slittpo nnd-
FrlondH Arc Cnulldcnr.D-

AI.TIMOIIR
.

, Md. . Juno 19. | Special Tele-
gram

¬
to TUB Biil! Under the skillful

guldanco of Charlie Mitchell Jake Kilraln is
rapidly getting into condition for his fight
with John L. Sullivan next month. His
training quarters are at Hulstead's road-
house , Just back of Druid Hill park , ono of
the prettiest ami healthiest spots in Mary-
laud.

-
. Every afternoon hundreds of persons

go out to Halstcad's to see the pugilists
punch the bag and take tholr spins around
Plmlico race track , which is near by. Whoa
Kilraln began to train two weeks ago bin
weight was 213 pounds. Ho has since ro-

duccd
-

it to 193 pounds and expects to lower
it to Ib5 or Ib8 pounds by July 2 , thu day hi
starts for Now Orleans.-

In
.

a talk with him to-day , ho said ho an-
ticipated

¬

no trouble from those outside the
ring , ns the first , men to break the ropes (ana
they will bo known ) under the rules will
have the light decided against their favorites.
Neither of the principals , nor nny of the
backers , ho thinks , can afford to counto-
unnco

-
any crooked or unfair work. Still ho

will bo prepared for all emergencies , as ho
declares ho will have to bo defeated fairly or
not at all. Mitchell is of the name opinion.
The question of the battle ground has been
loft entirely with Frank Stevenson.

The betting here , whllo not as lively ns
expected , is decidedly in favor of Kilrain ,
odds of two to ono , nnd in some instances of
three to one. being laid against Sullivan , An
ardent admirer of Kill-am wants to bet
$1,000 each that his man will gel first blood ,
knock down and the flght in less than thirty
rounds. No ono has taken him up as yet.

ANOTHER BLOW AT ANAUOI1Y-

."Dynamite"

.

Dncoy Given a Uoso by a
Judge.-

CmcAoo
.

, Juno 10. [Special Telegram to
THIS Bcu.J "Dynamite" Ducoy , ono of the
most blatant of Chicago's anarchists in the
days when those gentry nourished hero , re-

ceived
¬

a shock in Judge Williamson's court
Tuesday afternoon that ho will not forgot
soon. Ho had been summoned as a juror
and flatly told the assistant state's attorney
it was no use to put him on the jury ns It was
against his principles to convict a man In a
court of law for robbing and ho would not do-
it..

"How then , " said the attorney , "woula
you keep men from robbing other men ! "

"I would see that they had what they need-
ed

¬

without having to steal it. I would give
them enough to eat and wear. "

Finally the attorney gavq him up and ex-
cused

¬

him. Judge Williamson then had his
inning.-

"Do
.

I understand you , " said ho to the an-
archist

¬
, "to say that you will not enforce

the law if sworn as a Jurymanl"-
"That is what I said. "
"Woll , Mr. Duooy , I'll Just send you to the

county jail for the night. "
A bailiff escorted the crestfallen dynamiter

to the jail.

Florence Itoma.
The water works company Tuesday dis-

bursed
¬

about $15,000 hero as wa es for labor
for the first half of the month.-

R
.

, W. Day settled with most of the per-
sons

¬

who recently began actions against him
before Justice Ransom , by paying the men
their wages.

The case of Fiiikcnhollor vs Day com 01 up
for trial to-day.

John Quintan filed a complaint nealnst ono
Pat Murphy , for false imprisonment Tues¬
day. Murphy claims to bo a detective for
ono of ho railroads.

Young Hagcrman and his partner hired-
.Leslie's hull for u dance. They then wont to
Omaha where they got some women of loosa
morals , whom they brought hero. The city
girls loft the dance , anil the nmrsual closed
the hall.

o
Claims of

The board of county commissioners will
wrestle with the assessors' claims on Satur-
day , The chums lllcd amount iofr78r03. A-

lanro portion of this amount is claimed far
over time and extra work. Ore enterprising
assessor has presented a claim for sixteen
hours work u day for nix week * , making his
bill 5(1( per day , instead of § ! ) , us iiroylilijd by-
law , The claims will beconsldoiedhv the
commissioners in lommlttco of the whole.

Choking Catarrh *

Have you uwnkonotl from u dlnturbcd r.loc-
pnidi all the horrlhlu uuisatloiiH or an u fwslu-
clntuhlni ; your throat und pruning ; the Ufa-
.brtmth

.

from your tightened chest ? lltivu you
notlcocl thn lunt'iior and debility that miccunil Ili'j-

olfurt to clear your throut and head ut this on-

tarrlml
-

mittturi1 What a dopresjinj ; iulluuncu it-

oxovtftupnn thn iiiuilvlouiiittlioiivui| | | ryamll-
lllliiK the In-art with pAhi'i und titrtinco nolsosl
How dllllcult It In to rid the na.ial p.wiw ? ,

throat and luu a of this nnlionouv mucous all
CJin tt'silfy who urn ulJIItUHl wllJmUurih. How
illlllcult to protrcttliosystem a uln ) t IU fuilhof-
prouruss touaidH tlio lungi , liver unit kltlnovii ,
ull phyMeliiiu will admit. It Ha lunlliJo ills-
euM'.uml

-

rrluH nut for iclUf ami euro-
.Tlio

.
icuiiirkuhlu curative jjouciu when all

othur romeilloa utterly f.ill , orHirmmn'n UAM-
Mi

-

( , UUIIK , aru utlu.iti'd iiy ihmmundu uhugrata-
fully recommend it to fulluti'-HUirurmx , No-

HtHloment In Hindu rob'arillne It that cnimot bu-

tmbituntlntcil l y the mout respectable unit ro-

llublo
-

icfvrcnces.-
Kadi

.
packet contains ono bottlu (if the H UU-

CHI , ;UHUonoOKorUATAliliUAiHoi.vi'.KT.! and
aiilMi'iiovKi ) IMIAI.HII , with treatlHU and ulroc-
tloi.3 , and Ix Hold by nil (lriiK l ta for

I'Ol'IKII JIIHI| ANuOlIKJUUAf , OU , , I

STRAINS , SPRAINS , PAUJS ,

illniivKi: JN O.ve JliNurK by that
HUHcioicimt , lmitantun oii untl tin
fulllblu Antidote to J'uln , Inllum-
million and WruVnuvw , the CUTIUIMA-

N IMAHTCII , Thu first and only puluj-

n ; r fulife and the most Hpuerty of nil oxtcri.ul-
nz iiti for tlio roller of 1'nln uml W kuf sj. At
nil ilruxiUtii iccut8 ; llvo forilW( ; or, poiUuo
trail , of I'OTTUI DllUO AND CllBillUAl , Co. ,
Uoton , r *


